
UNITED STATESOF AMERICA
BEFORETHE FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION

In TheMatter OfTelemarketingRulemaking—

FTCFile No. R411001

COMMENTS OF CONVERGYS CORPORATIONREGARDINGTHE
COMMISSION’S NOTICE OF PROPOSEDRULEMAKING TO AMEND THE

TELEMARKETING SALESRULE

I. Introduction

ConvergysCorporation,a memberof theS&P 500 and theForbes’Platinum400,

providesaward-winningbilling andcustomercareproductsandservicesto

leadingcompaniesin telecommunications,cableandbroadband,technology,

financialservicesandnext-generationservicesin morethan30 countriesaround

theworld.

Thecompanyalsooffersintegrated,outsourced,employeecareservicesto

leadingcompaniesacrossa broadrangeof industries. Convergysfosters

relationshipsbetweenits clientsandtheircustomers,throughtheuseof world-

classresources,software,andexpertise.Eachday,Convergyssoftwareproduces

morethan1.3 million individual bills, supportingmorethan100 million

subscribers.At thesametime, thecompany’scustomerserviceprofessionals

initiateandreceivemorethan1.2 million separatecustomerinteractionsvia our

multi-channelcontactcenters,including live agentandWeb-based

communications.

Headquarteredin Cincinnati, Ohio,USA, Convergysemploysnearly44,000

peoplein ourintegratedcontactcenters,datacentersandotherofficesin the

United States,Europe,Asia/Pacific,Canada,Latin America andIsrael.
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Convergysservesasa virtual extensionof its clients’businesses,providing them

with innovative,billing andcustomermanagementprogramsthat optimizetheir

customerrelationshipsfor a competitiveadvantage.Convergys’world-class

billing andcustomercaresoftwareis availableto clientsin either a licensed,

build-operate-transfer(BOT) or outsourcedarrangement.Our component-based,

three-tieredfamily of next-generationbilling softwaresolutionsfeaturescarrier-

gradeapplicationmodules,applicationsuites,andcompleteend-to-endproducts

for thefollowing industries:

• Wireless
• Cable/Broadband/DBS
• xSPsandNext-GenerationServiceProviders.

Additionally, weoffer comprehensivecustomercareandcontactcenterservices,

including:

• Customeracquisitionandretention
• Web-enabledcustomerservice
• Employeecareservices
• Technicalsupport
• Marketresearchandcustomervaluemanagement
~ Databasemarketingservices
• Interactivecustomerservices.

We arewriting to offer commentsregardingtheproposedrevisionsto the

TelemarketingSalesRule.

A significantnumberof Convergys’aforementionedconsumertransactions

includewhatcouldbecharacterizedashavinga telemarketingcomponent.The

vastmajorityof the company’scustomerinteractionsarein theform of inbound

callsandelectronictransmissionsfrom consumers.As such,thestability and

continuedgrowthof this pieceof ourbusinessis critically dependentupon the

continuedviability of telemarketing.
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Imposingnewregulatoryrestrictionsthat couldburdentheability of companies

suchasConvergysto effectivelyandcostefficiently conducttheseactivities

would havea negativeeconomicimpacton theindustry.

We supporttherecenteffortsof theFTC to investigateandeliminatefraudin the

industry. We alsosupportthecontinuedimplementationof the Telemarketing

SalesRule(TSR) that is currently in effect. Convergysbelievesthat thecurrent

TSRrepresentsan approachto addressingtheconcernsof regulatorsand/or

consumersthat is reasonablybalancedwith theneedfor companiesto engagein

salestransactionswith potential,existingandprior customers.

Convergysis a memberof theDirectMarketingAssociation,theElectronic

RetailingAssociation,andtheAmericanTeleservicesAssociation.Thecompany

hasbeenhighly involved with eachorganizationfor a numberof yearsand

collaboratedwith eachon thedevelopmentof industrystandardpractices.As a

memberin suchstanding,Convergyssupportsthecommentsthat these

organizationswill file on thesematterswith theCommission.

As noted,Convergysdoesnot supporteveryproposedrevisionof theTSR. The

proposalsplaceburdensomerestrictionson companiessuchasConvergysthat

haveethicallyusedthetelephoneasa legitimatesalesandmarketingtool.

Further,webelievethat theproposedrules areunnecessaryto achievethe

Commission’sstatedobjectives.

For thereasonsintroducedanddetailedbelow,weareconcernedthat theFTC’s

attemptswill not curtail theabusiveanddeceptivetelemarketingpracticesof a

fewbadactorsin theindustry. Instead,theamendmentswill penalizethe

businesspracticesof reputablecompaniesandwill havea significantimpacton

Convergys’ability to continueto conductethicalandlegal telemarketing

programs.
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Clearly, thescopeof theFTC’s proposedchangesarefar-reachingandwould

resultin highercostsfor companiesengagedin telemarketingactivities. As a

consequence,companiesmaybeforcedto passalongsomeof thecoststo

consumersif theproposalsareenacted.Consideringthesignificantimpactof the

proposedruleswould haveon theindustry,Convergysis eagerto learnmore

aboutandstudytheresultsof theCommission’seconomicimpactstudy thatthe

Commissionplansto completeprior to consideringchangesin theTSR.

In particular,Convergyscommentson thefollowing proposals:

(1) Creationof a National Do-Not-Call Registry

TheCommissionhasproposedthecreationof a nationalDo-Not-Call (DNC) list

withoutprovidingdetailsregardingthe mannerin which thelistwould be

administered,how thelist would befundedorwithout considerationof the

economicburdenthat thelist would placeon telemarketers.

It is importantto notethat theindustryhasbeensuccessfulin its attemptsto

provideconsumerswith aone-stopserviceto removetheirnamesfrom all

calling lists. TheDirectMarketingAssociation’sTelephonePreferenceService,

for example,offersa simple,freenationwideDNC system.In addition,many

statesalreadyhavemovedto addressanyperceivedloopholesin theexisting

DNC framework. More thantwenty (20) stateshaveenactedDNC list statutes

that apply to both intrastateandinterstatecalls to consumersin thosestates.In

addition,asof thiswriting, anotherseventeen(17)statehaveintroduced

legislationcalling for the creationof state-maintainedlists (or mandatingtheuse

of theDMA’s TPS).

Convergyshasfollowed all appropriatefederalandstatetelemarketinglawsand

honorsconsumerDNC requests.ConvergysbelievesthattheTPS,coupledwith
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therequirementthat sellershonorspecificDNC requests,providesaneffective

methodfor consumersto minimizethenumberof unwantedtelephone

solicitationcallsreceived.

Convergysalsois cognizantof theCommission’sconcernsregardingthecurrent

DNC enforcementmechanisms.We standreadyto furtherdiscussthe

maintenance,funding andadministrationof a nationalDNC list.

However,wemaintainthat, if created,thenationalDNC list now proposedby

theFTC shouldbetheonly onein existenceandsupplantotherestablished

efforts. To expectcompliancewith aFTC nationalDNC list andall otherrelated

initiativeswould undulyburdenthosethat usethetelephoneasa legitimate

channelof communicationwith potentialandexistingcustomers.Without

preemptionfrom existingstatestatutes,theadministrativecostsassociatedwith

attemptingto comply this myriadof staterequirementswould besignificant.

(2) PredictiveDialers

Manycompaniesusepredictivedialingdevicesto makeoperationof their

businessmorecost effectiveby increasingproductivity. Increasedefficiencyin

marketingproductsandservicesthroughtheuseof predictivedialershelpsto

reducecostsandultimately,saveconsumersmoney. Any regulationthat would

renderthis technologyunusablewould resultin significantcostincreasesto

businessand,by extension,theconsumer.

As a memberof theDirect MarketingAssociation(DMA), Convergysabidesby

andmaintainsa programmedabandonmentrate(therateat which callsare

disconnectedprior to thecaller initiating a conversationwith thecalledperson)

of less thanfive percent,ascalledfor underDMA guidelines.
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Convergysacknowledgesthat theefficienciesandincreasedproductivity

achievedthroughtheuseof predictivedialersneedto bebalancedagainst

consumerobjectivesto abandonedcalls. As such,Convergysbelievesthat

telemarketersshouldusethelowestpossibleabandonmentratecommensurate

with effectivemarketing,andis supportiveof establishedindustryguidelines

thatrecommendanabandonmentrateascloseaspossibleto zero.

As analternativeto banningtheuseof predictivedialing systems,Convergys

believesthat theabandonmentrateshouldbe limited to anewly determined

industrystandardthatis ascloseaspossibleto zero.

Convergysbelievesthat amandatoryzeroabandonmentratewould havea

significanteconomicimpacton telemarketersand,in light of thewidespreaduse

of predictivedialersby entitiesnot subjectto theTSR, would do little to reduce

thenumberof abandoncallsreceivedby consumers.Accordingly,a mandatory

zeroabandonmentrateshouldnotbe imposed.

To theextentthat the Commissionseeksinsteadto mandateanacceptable

abandonmentrateabovezero,considerationmustbegivento timeperiodduring

which theabandonmentratewill bemeasuredandthedefinitionof what

constitutesanabandonedcall. Compliancewith a zeroabandonmentratewould

resultin fewercallsbeingplacedduring a particulartime periodand,thus,

would directly reducetherevenuesearnedby telemarketers.

(3) Definition of OutboundCall

TheCommissionhasproposedrevisingthedefinition of an“outboundtelephone

call” in aneffort to ensurethat consumersknow whentheyareholding

discussionswith separatesellers(an“upsell”); theidentity of the secondseller;

andthat thepurposeof thesecondsolicitationis to solicit a separatepurchase.
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ConvergysacknowledgestheCommission’sdesireto includeupsellswithin the

TSR. Further,thecompanysupportsthepositionthat, in instanceswhere

solicitationsaremadeduring a singletelephonecall onbehalfof multiple

unaffiliatedentities,thereshouldbea cleardisclosureto theconsumerthat the

secondsolicitationis for a secondproductor serviceand thatthepurposeof the

secondsolicitationis to solicit a purchase.Convergysalsoagreesthat the

materialtermsandconditionsof thesecondsolicitationshouldbeclearly

disclosed.

As mentionedearlierin theseComments,the majorityof Convergys’customer

contactsareinbound. In this context,theconsumeris makingthecontactand

knowsthat it relatesto purchasingproductsor servicesfrom a particular

companyor organization.Theremaybeinstanceswhencertaindisclosuresare

madeat thebeginningof an inboundcall. However,theCommissionshouldnot

mandatethat thosesamedisclosuresberepeatedduring the upsellphaseof the

samecall whenthecallerremainson theline with onecustomerserviceagent. In

ourview, repeatingthesamedisclosure(s)would beanannoyanceto consumers.

Convergyscanfind no reasonto redefinea call asanoutboundcall simply

becausethecall mayincludetheoffer of productsorservicesfrom morethanone

seller.Requiringthatcustomerserviceagentsrepeatcertaindisclosures,

especiallythosedesignedto clarify that thecall is to sell productsor services,will

resultin increasedcostsfor marketersandprovidenovalueto consumers.As it

relatesto outboundcalls,theconsumeralreadyhasbeeninformedthat thecall is

to sell productsor services.Requiringthesesamedisclosuresto berepeatedwill

serveto exasperateconsumersand increasecostsfor legitimatemarketers.

Convergysbelievesthat TSR languageshouldberevisedto clarify that it applies

only to telephonecallstransferredto a telemarketerotherthantheoriginal
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telemarketer“for purposesof makingasubsequentsolicitationon behalfof a

separateselleror charitableorganization.”

Convergyshasbeenactivein theindustry’sefforts to self-regulateactivitiesand

participatedin thecreationof theElectronicRetailingAssociation’sAdvance

ConsentGuidelines. TheseGuidelinesalreadyhave,andwill continueto have,a

substantialimpactoncurbingmanyof theabuseswhich gaverise to the

Commission’sNPRM to alter theTSR.

SummaryStatement

ConvergysCorporationrespectsthetime theCommissionhasinvestedin

studyingtheseissuesandits commitmentto modifying theTelemarketingSales

Rule. WeurgetheCommissionto look at thepotentiallynegativeeconomic

impactthat theseproposalswill haveon thecommunitiesin whichwehave

facilities andtheeconomyasa whole.

Thankyou for your consideration.We remainavailableto assisttheCommission

on thesematters.

RespectfullySubmitted:

William H. Hawkins,II
GeneralCounselandSecretary
ConvergysCorporation
201 EastFourthStreet
102-2030

Cincinnati, Ohio 45230

(513)723-7049
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